
 
 
 

Truckee Tahoe Radio Advertising Opportunities   

General On-Air 
Advertising 

Description 

Spots  

:60 second, :30 second, and :15 second spots available.  
Prime Time (Mon-Sun, 6a-7p) or "BTA" Best Time Available (Mon-Sun, 12a-11:59p). 
Spots play during commercial breaks. Production of spots include scripting, voiceover, music and/or sound 
effects. All spots are included in digital streaming on the Truckee Tahoe Radio website and App.  
*Minimum turnaround time for spots is 2 business days. Expedited rates are available.  
* For those providing their own produced spots, please submit mp3 or wav files.  
*Ask about our long-term advertising rates. 

Live Reads  

Package #1 - Twenty-five :60 second live reads, Mon-Sun 7a-7p 
Live Reads are performed by DJs in the studio during their show 
Include Community Calendar listing 

Package #2 - Twelve :60 second live reads, Mon-Sun 7a-7p 
Live Reads are performed by DJs in the studio during their show 
Include Community Calendar listing 

Live Remotes 

The Peak Opportunity - Four hour live broadcast 
Live Remotes feature 101.5 staff broadcasting live from your event or location. 
Include three live updates per hour and Community Calendar listing. 

Nearing the Top - Three hour live broadcast 
 Live Remotes feature 101.5 staff broadcasting live from your event or location. 
Include three live updates per hour and Community Calendar listing. 

The Ascent - Two hour live broadcast 
Live Remotes feature 101.5 staff broadcasting live from your event or location. 
Include three live updates per hour and Community Calendar listing. 

On-Air 
Interviews 

Bronze Interview - interview only 
Five-minute on-air interview conducted in studio or via phone. 

Silver Interview - Interview recorded and posted on social media 
Five-minute on-air interview conducted in studio or via phone. 

Gold Interview - Interview recorded and edited and posted on social media 
Five-minute on-air interview conducted in studio or via phone. 

Community 
Calendar 
Mentions 

Forty live mentions used within one month 
Mentions include name of event and date, event listed on website Community Calendar 

Ten live mentions used within one week 
Mentions include name of event and date, event listed on website Community Calendar 

Guide to Live 
Music  
Mentions 

Forty live mentions used within one month 
Mentions include name of show and date, event listed on website Guide to Live Music 

Ten live mentions used within one week 
Mentions include name of show and date, event listed on website Guide to Live Music 

 

Digital 
Marketing 

Description 

Streaming 
Player 

Pre-Roll, audio/video/banner 

Banner Ad, 300 x 250px (rotating 1 of 4) 

Leaderboard Banner Ad, 728 x 90px (rotating 1 of 2) 

Mobile App Banner Ad, 1280 x 200px (rotating 1 of 4) 

Website 
Banner Ads 

125 x 125px 

300 x 125px 

300 x 250px 

Social Media Facebook, Twitter, Instagram posts 

Email 
Newsletter  

Banner Ad, 150 x 150px or 150 x 200px options 

News Feature - one hundred word news feature 

 



 
 
 

Truckee Tahoe Radio Advertising Opportunities   

News & Report 
Sponsorships 

Description 

Weekday 
Community 
Calendar  

 One :15 second DJ Intro to Community Calendar per day, Monday - Friday between  7am - 7pm. 

Weekend 
Community 
Calendar  

Two :15 second DJ Intros to Community Calendar per day, Saturday and Sunday between  7am - 7pm. 

Weekday Guide 
to Live Music  

One :15 second DJ Intro to Guide to Live Music per day, Monday - Friday between  7am - 7pm. 

Weekend Guide 
to Live Music 

Two :15 second DJ Intros to Guide to Live Music per day, Saturday and Sunday between  7am - 7pm. 

Weekday 
Weather  
Report 

One "brought to you by" DJ Intro per report, and one :15 second Outro per report. One per day, Monday - 
Friday.  

Weekend 
Weather Report 

One "brought to you by" DJ Intro per report, and one :15 second Outro per report. Two daily, Saturday and 
Sunday.  

Road Report 
One "brought to you by" DJ Intro per report, and one :15 second Outro per report. One per day, Monday - 
Friday during AM show.  

Weekly Report 
One "brought to you by" DJ Intro per report, and one :15 second Outro per report. One per day, Monday - 
Friday.  
Examples: Trail Report, Lake Report, Gear Review, Tip of the Day, etc.  

 

Specialty 
Segments 

Description 

Two for 
Tuesday 

Two song set every Tuesday @ 10am. Two :30 second mentions per set. Sponsor can influence music theme of 
segment.  

Americana 

Four song set every Tuesday @ 4:30pm. Three mentions per set. Mentions include one :30 second Intro, one :30 
second mid-set mention, and one :60 second Outro.  
Sponsorship includes pre-recorded :30 second promo for segment, played two times per day, Monday - Sunday 
between 12am-11:59pm. 

90's at 9 

Four song set every Wednesday @ 9am. Three mentions per set. Mentions include one :30 second Intro, one :30 
second mid-set mention, and one :60 second Outro.  
Segment includes 90's Trivia and listener call-in with sponsor gift cards prize.  
Sponsorship includes pre-recorded :30 second promo for segment, played two times per day, Monday - Sunday 
between 12am-11:59pm. 

Fresh Tracks One song per day, Monday - Friday @ 4pm. Two :30 second mentions per set. One social media post per month.  

Pet of the week 

Two sponsored "Pet of the Week" every Thursday, one in AM, approximately 9:30am, one in PM, approximately 
4:30pm.  
Sponsorship includes pre-recorded :30 second promo for segment, played two times per day, Monday - Sunday 
between 12am-11:59pm. 

5 O'Clock Funk 
Hour 

One hour every Friday @ 5pm. Five :15 second mentions per segment.  
Sponsorship includes pre-recorded :30 second promo for segment, played two times per day, Monday - Sunday 
between 12am-11:59pm. 

Mid-Day Music 
Marathon 

Commercial free hour of music Monday - Friday, 2pm-3pm. Sponsorship includes  two :30 second spots and 
three :15 second spots per day during segment. 

 


